
TAMPA BAY PROPERTIES 

NEWLY 
renovated 3 bed 
2 bath property 

for $71,500 with 
10% returns!

Torcana Turnkey Properties 



QUICK Facts
ADDRESS:

6741 Mesa Verde Street,  
Port Richey, FL 34668 

DESCRIPTION:

A rent ready 3 bed 2 bath property 
measuring 1298 sq ft with brand new 
kitchen, a/c unit and electrical panel. This 
is a rock solid rental investment with a 
terrific cash flow. Easy access to local 
schools, shops and beaches.  

Reserve today
for $71,500 with  
a 10% net rental  
return! 



WHAT DOES Torcana do? 



We have identified a variety of single-family homes in middle class areas of 
Tampa Florida that were built between 1950–1970. These homes are concrete 
block construction that will provide 8-10% net rental returns after renovations 
and we will be selling them from $70,000 - $100,000.

These areas have great demographics with a strong local market and a large 
population of retired north easterners on fixed income pensions.

WHAT TYPES OF PROPERTY  
are we targeting?

QUICK FACTS: Local Neighborhood  
(see map opposite)

Median income change since 2000: +38.6%

Median house value (includes condos): $84,019

Median rent: $994 

Unemployment: 1.1%

Median age: 40.9



This is a newly renovated and move-
in-ready 3 bed 2 bath single family 
home with a 1 car garage in a safe, 
clean and convenient location. 

The home has just undergone a 
beautiful remodel. You won’t be 
losing money on maintenance call 
outs down the road as the big 
ticket items have all been taken 
care of. We have installed a totally 
new air conditioning system and a 
new electrical panel with upgraded 
service. Also included are new 
kitchen appliances (refrigerator, 
dishwasher, range and microwave) 
and the roof is quite new with many 
years of service left. 

The two fully fitted large bathrooms 
have new vanities, mirrors, faucets 
and fixtures and the tub and tile 
are in great condition. Forget 

PROPERTY Description
about replacing carpets as all living 
spaces have been tiled. Finally, the 
home has been freshly painted 
inside and out and the fenced in 
back and front lawn lawns have 
been landscaped.     

Mesa Verde is located in the 
safe and clean “San Clemente” 
neighborhood where owners take 
care of their homes and each 
other.  The property has easy 
access to the major highways 
and airports, the world famous 
Clearwater Beach and the stunning 
Caladesi and Honeymoon Islands.  

RENOVATION Plan:  
A $10,500 RENOVATION PLAN included the following:

New kitchen appliances 

New drywall & light fixtures

New bathroom faucets, 
lights and mirrors 

Landscaping and fence repair

New a/c unit 

Water heater repair



We have promoted hundreds of properties over the last six years and our aim 
has always been to source and package the best possible turn-key investments 
for our clients. 

Now that we are acting as the seller (as opposed to an intermediary) we have even 
more control and we are in a position to secure additional assurances for our out-
of-state and overseas clients.   

These are all properties that we have personally purchased, inspected and 
renovated

Guaranteed tenants for minimum of 6 months or free replacement

Tenant guaranteed within 45 days of purchase or we will pay the rent

Completely turn key opportunity 

We include insurance, vacancy & maintenance reserves in our calculations

Note: Our recommended property manager is SecureVest 
Realty. A list of their services and sample agreements can 
be provided on request.

WHAT ASSURANCES are in place 
for these properties? 



KEY Financials

PURCHASE PRICE: $71,500
Gross Rental Income $10,740 per year $895 per month

RUNNING COST BREAKDOWN

2014 Property Tax $861

5% Vacancy Allowance $537 

Property Management (8%) $816 

Home Insurance $850

5% Maintenance Allowance $510

Total Running Costs $3574 ($298 per month)

Net Annual Rental Income: $7,166 ($597 per month)

Net Rental Return 10.0%  



PHOTO Gallery



Located on the west coast of Florida, Tampa is a Gulf Coast city and is the 19th largest 
urban metropolitan area within the United States. The Greater Tampa Bay region has a 
population of over 4 million and it is a $130 billion economy that ranks among the 20 
fastest-growing metro areas in the US.

Tampa is has a bustling business sector and offers a wealth of employment to its 
residents and commuters. Many corporations and Fortune 1000 companies such 
as financial services companies, healthcare, research, education facilities, avionics, 
information technology and telecommunications companies maintain national and global 
headquarters in Tampa. There are a large volume of military contractors and naval bases 
concentrated in the area and Tampa is home to United States Central Command. Tampa 
also has a huge port, which is the 7th largest in the nation.

Situated along Florida’s Gulf Coast, the Tampa 
Bay region boasts an enviable quality of life 
with year round sunshine, a unique cultural 
heritage and a diverse business climate. It has a 
highly developed infrastructure with a network 
of road, air, water and rail transportation. It also 
boasts a multilingual, highly trained workforce 
supported by outstanding educational 
institutions, including the main campus of 
the University of South Florida with 50,000 
students.

With a low cost of living, no state income 
tax and affordable housing and health care, 
there’s no shortage of people who want to live 
and work here.

ABOUT Tampa



If you would like to reserve this unit, please contact us today to discuss the next 
steps. Please bear in mind that we have a very limited supply of properties like 
these and they always sell fast. 

Short Video Tour: https://vimeo.com/127475087

Torcana Ltd

USA: +1 321 806 1195

Ireland: +353 1 4434 466

UK: +44 207 193 4024

Skype: torcanaltd

investments@torcana.com

www.torcana.com

This page contains general information relating to the purchase of property and its contents should not be construed as legal 
or other professional advice. This is not an investment offering. While all reasonable care has been taken in the compilation 
and publication of this information, We make no representations or warranties, whether expressed or implied, as to its 
accuracy or completeness and the content is provided for information purposes only. All rents listed are based on information 
provided by third parties. Information is deemed reliable but not guaranteed. All pricing and availability and terms are subject 
to change without notice. We shall not be liable, directly or indirectly, to the user or any other third party for any damage 
resulting from the use of the information contained or implied in this document. Buyers should always seek appropriate legal, 
tax & financial advice from suitably qualified professionals before taking, or refraining from taking, any action.

NEXT Steps


